September 15th– 21st , 2017
Seasonal Camper
Edition
Important

Welcome to
our 78th
year!
Store Hours
Sun-Thur 8a-7p
Fri 8a-8p
Sat 7a-8p
Trailer Sales
Mon- Sat 9a-4p
Sun 9a-3p
Curfew

Fri & Sat 11p
Sun-Thurs 10p
Pool, Hot Tub &
Beach
Closed for Swimming



To help everyone have a safe, peaceful and pleasant experience, please abide by
these rules: Campers and their guests must comply with Quiet Hours Fri & Sat 11p and
Sun-Thurs10p. If a 2nd warning is necessary, violators must leave the resort the following morning without refund.



Campers and their guests drivers must obey the 10 mph speed limit. No bicycle riding
after dusk (approx. 7:30pm)

FRI & SAT 1p Adults interested in playing pool, join Bob at Adult Rec
Hall.
FRIDAY 7-7:45p Enjoy family bingo with Terry in the Adult
Rec. Hall in the M section. No alcoholic beverages, pool
playing, air hockey or running around please. Free.
FRIDAY 8p Adults’ Only Bingo in the Adult Rec Hall. No
alcohol beverages. Free.
SATURDAY 10-1p Welcome Krueger’s Farm to FLB! Karen will be
selling their fresh farm produce by the pavilion. It’s sweet corn time!
SAT 10a Family ceramics, wood & other objects for painting in the
pavilion. Judy has many new items. Fees start at $2 & all supplies
included.
SAT 10a-12p Paint with Cecelia at the adult rec hall
* Bring wine or your favorite beverage, your friends and have fun!
* Adults only...FEE $8. No experience necessary
* Fee includes complete art supplies (subject is on a 8X10 canvas
or a 5X7 card for framing.
SAT 11a Free Hayride. Meet at the movie area with Farmer Tony.

Medical Emergency
If you are experiencing a
medical emergency call
911 then call Fish Lake
Beach at 847-546-2228
if further assistance is
needed.

SAT & SUN 11a Join fellow campers (14 years to
adult) for a fun game of volleyball by the pool net.
SAT 1– 4p HALLOWEEN TRICK OR TREATING in the
campground. Please not in the lunchroom, as we will
have treats for the kids this evening. (For any-one
who forgot to bring candy we have some bags for
sale in the lunchroom!)
SAT 5:45-7p Face painting with Madalyn by kids’ rec hall. Free.
SAT 6-7 p HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL for the younger children in the
Kids’ Rec. Hall by the lake. Free. The road in front of
the Rec. Hall will be closed to thru traffic from
5:45pm-7:15pm for the childrens’ safety.
SATURDAY 8-10p It’s a Monster Mash Dance in the
pavilion! Come join the fun and dance to kids and
teens songs.
SUN & MON 7p Adult night Play Ponytail Hand & Foot Canasta with
Ray & Grace (Hill 34) at Adult Rec Hall. You must have a partner.
$300 Deposit is due on now to reserve your lot
for 2018!
If you are not returning, please let us know!

Tips & Advice
Don’t park on neighbor’s campsite without permission
Please don’t put leaves, grass clippings, or big cardboard boxes in dumpsters. Place in bags by road or dumpster.
Our waste removal company does not accept large items. Do
not put large items such as chairs, mattresses, couches, etc. by
dumpsters. We use another company for large item disposal.
The cost is $25.00 per item. Pre-pay in the lunchroom, we’ll pick
up from your parking spot for disposal.
Ask First before you make changes to the lot you rent at Fish
Lake whether its decks, fences, trees, sheds, golf carts, etc.
Permits are required from Volo Building & Zoning for Decks and
Sheds. Permanent roofs on decks or patios are not permitted.
Surge protectors are recommended for appliances and electronics.
Packages: Please pick up your Fed Ex, UPS, and other mailed
packages from registration office with 1-2 days of arrival.

Gate Info
Gates are locked at 11p Sun-Thurs.
Your Red Key will open the EXIT side gate. Please re-lock gate. Violators will be evicted.
On Fri & Sat an attendant is at the gate house all night.
Security Info
If you have a complaint or concern that needs immediate assistance
please call 847-546-2228. Staff is at the gate to answer the phone
Sun-Thurs 8p-11p
After 11p Sun-Thurs the voice mail greeting contains a phone number to reach the night attendant, for matters that cannot wait until
daytime business hours.

For Your Convenience
Guest fee: $6 per person. Guests must arrive prior to 9p unless
prior arrangements are made at the gate or guests will not
be admitted. Campers are responsible for the conduct of
their guests.
GUEST PASSES ARE NOT ACCEPTED SATURDAY, SEPT 16TH OR
SEPT 23RD.
Please give your guests your site number so that our gate
staff can easily direct them to your site.
Seasonal Campers are welcome to use the Recreation Hall
by the lake on Friday night for karaoke/games. For the
peace & quiet of families near the rec. hall, keep music and
noise levels low. Please end music and noise at 10p.
Firewood bundles and split logs are sold at the lunchroom.
Bundles at the gatehouse after the lunchroom is closed. 15
split logs: $10 Bundle: $6
Rowboat Rental $15/day. Kayak rental $10 per hour for a single $15 per hour for tandem life jackets included with all
boat rentals. Boats must be off the lake by 6p.

Fishing licenses 15 y/o and over require a license. We sell
them in Concessions.
We sell Six Flags Great America tickets in the lunchroom for
$49.00 for a 1 day pass. Cash only.
Any seasonal camper that has not set a payment plan with
YC, will be charged a $20/month late fee starting May 16,
2017
Dog Park Parking...Please park cars and golf carts on the
west side of the gravel road. Do not park on the grass near

New Up & Coming News

Sept 22-24 Adult Halloween Dance & Party, family bingo

Like Halloween? Like kids? We are looking for volunteers to
help with the carnival from 5:45-7p on Saturday. Young teens
to seniors are needed to help keep this fun activity in our program!

Sept 29-10/1 Beach Bag Toss Tournament, Chili-Cook Off,
Bingo

Adult Halloween Party Saturday, Sept 23rd !

Give Me S’More

Oct 6-8 Goodbye Party– Coffee, Donuts and 2017
Memories video

Time for a talk!
GUEST PASSES ARE NOT ACCEPTED SATURDAY, SEPT 16TH OR SATURDAY, SEPT 23RD. Please remind your guests who you have given passes to. If ANY guest trying to enter the park is disrespectful, mean, nasty, or foul mouthed to the gate staff...even if they
decide to pay after all, they will not be admitted. The FLB gate
staff is only doing their job based on the management’s policies. You might not realize it was your visitors that were very nasty this past holiday weekend. Please talk to your guests!

Congratulations to our August Super Site
Winners
Hill 28 Ed & Judy Massee
F79 Joshua Llames

This is our only adult party of the season (21 & older) Bring your
nibbles, drinks of choice, be costume creative (if you wish to),
and come have fun! Our insurance company has advised us
against allowing anyone under the age of 21 to participate
at this Fish Lake event.
Our 10th Annual Homemade Chili cook-off is Saturday, Sept.
30th!!!
Bring your chili already warm in a crock-pot
with a ladle at 7p. Contestants will sample
each other’s chili from 7-7:30. At 7:30p everyone can sample, vote, and applaud all the
chili cooks! We provide the testing cups,
spoons and electric outlets. Please call 847546-2228 or stop in the lunchroom and let us
know ASAP if you will be cooking chili. A gift
is provided for each participant, so the final
sign up is by Friday (9/29). There will be three
categories for judging… “Crowd Pleaser”, “Most Traditional”
& “Most Original”.
Trailer Sales

Many Thanks to all the Campers who donated their
time, gave new and gently used items, solicited businesses for donations, sold raffle tickets, worked the
auction and opened their wallets to making it possible
to give Midwest Veterans Closet……

$7,454.94!!!!!
Your compassion and generosity is amazing!!
FYI… A special acknowledgement and “Thank You” to
David Jones (K15). If he had not come to us and offered to form a committee and organize this fundraiser,
it would not have happened. Also, many thanks to the
committee who joined forces with David...Wally & Marilyn Jones (B7) and Sue Ryan (Hill 71)

Winterizing Time is Approaching! Sign Up
sheets are at Trailer Sales. Cost is $80 if
signed up by 10/15! All orders taken after
10/15 is $85. Additional appliances $25
each.

Fish Lake Trailer Sales Special!!
*$2000 Off plus Central Air on any Canterbury
in stock on Sales Lot
AMENDMENT
TO 2017 SEASONAL RULES:
Fences: Management must pre-approve all fences. Ornamental
fences are permitted. Clotheslines, cement blocks or wire fences not permitted. No rocks or any other site structures allowed
to be placed to delineate road and lot lines.
There are no “grandfathered” rocks, cement blocks, etc. Please
remove immediately. Ask YC or Rob if you have any questions.

